
r'''"' ~Lite frith Europe, •
TERITY OF PRAC,f,SIGrArED

No Nevi'', of the Pacific.
New Yoax, April 17.—The

swam Baltic arrived here about noon,.1bringing Liv erpool dates to .the morning
of the 22delt., four days later than tho
Cambria.

Oit Sunday, the 80th ult., the 'Treaty ,
of Peace was finally ,signed at Paris:

Up to the depllrture of the Baltic the
fate of the steamer Pacific was still utt.
known.

Tbe conelueion of peace was announe.
ed in Paris and London by salvos of ar.
0104: I.; Eirbt •wita,illtiminatetl; and. in
England church bells pealed joyously in
4kitiGr`oTlhe vent."-'Fhree or lour weeks
will slave before the final ratifications
are exchanged. • The details of the adjust-i
ment have been referred to a emission.

`The"'Pins cot-leapt-indent of the Lon-
don Times says a council of the Ministers
was held in the. Tolleriel-en Saturday at114 'o'clock, and rerrisined in• session. till

312. o'clock oh Sunday. The Emperor
.presided, end gave his last itistructions.---
Count Walewski returned to kis official
residence io receive the PlenipMentiaries,
Who came'at 12f o'clock. . '

After the treaty was read over they pro-
eeetleditdsigti it. The moment the sig-
aaiurei were completed a signal' was -giv-.1en 'and the cannon proclaimed tke news.,
Bulletins announcing the fact were post-

the
The London Times hal a bitterly dls.

li6ging article on Gen. Casa' Ipeech on
146 Central-American question.
'''The-Bank of Franco has reduced Ant

.

•

'vete of discount to five per ceni.
1;ord -.Clarendon has no intention of

Paris thr a moment.
-1 The latest *deices say that tha state

'bt Beige at Parma was being carried out
with,the utmost rigor. Everything was

• being earned out with the utmost dicta-
r -MM.—The Anstrian General Grenville`sp.peareto be the real governor of the

Uptiards of three hundred arrests
thee Veen made. •

Theanneeition of Onde was completed
-,4rvillinut any disturbance, and Lord Can.
rlning weir • sworn in on the let of March.
• lrfie -genial. districts were quiet and a
7-scarcity: ties apprehended` Throughout In.,
Alain consequence of a want errain.

FOUR DdYS .I.IITER.
"I'IIESTEAMER ARAQO-ARRIVAL OF

JAMES' lIECTIANAN.
The titiaMer Arago, from Southampton,

,ikairliti'New 'York on Wednesday morn-
ing. Among the passougers were Floe.

‘,.:Jmnes 4uchanan and Henry Dubois. min-
as.. ter to ,tbiU States from Holland.

;rho proceedings of the Peace Congress
iq progress. It was said that

Austlia. gives some trouble by persistently
irafusing to fix the time fur ovaeuhting the
{.l;',ainoinalities, Austria's pretext Ls the
cmcgessity of protecting the country against
s,:ilis,ortier until a regular atliiiinistration of
,;-rovernrnent is established, though she is
.went by the treaty to quit the Ottoman
tti...rritOry on the conclusion of peace,,XttliSia is aironidy adverse to the Ana-
:trimposition. Later, intelligence, howov-

-Airs ,4"4441'AM the Austrian troops woroI.4opoing theprincipalities. -
.• 'fk'dPePutoh from. Paris states that the
Allies sent orders to raise all the block.

whieh,have. kept Russian vessels inneutral ports.
-14 Nord states that the exchange of rah

~theittiontt would be effected by the 20th,
'Czar has issued a ukaso statingthat them) fleets hitherto maintained by

• Aimed& ,ip the Munk Sea and the sea of
Aeoffere not to be re.instmed.

aß9g+ vessel' lying at Odes-
(11.0!. h ve,roceiyed ord.tra to proceed to Mar.

and :a:considerable fall bad taken
Ort grain market itt consequence.

STILL.TER.

~.4118WAL OF TEE STEAMER ARABIA.
Jtaig.l.BA.X, April 23:—The steamer A-

rabia arrived here this rnerningat 7o'clock.
twith Diverptiairlates to Saturday, the 12th
justatt:
r ?Tim /It:lleum breadaiuffs weregenerally

aieclinit 1-The, Sardinian,:ancl Piedmont
4:wril markets were lower. •

7. she French markets were also considd•
;ably lower.
-;•.11.1ie Paris .correspondent of the London

ost: says:—The telegraph is constantly
otttuployed on the' Indian question between
Rowe. Niples, Vienna, and Yaris—Count
Cliiivues preposition having beau submit.
ged to those court's. France and England
tetli.inake the decision.

his now said that Austria bas yielded
to,the,remonstrences of the Congress, and
agfeed.to evae.uate the principalities.
;• Turkey. shows, great anxiety to be re-
dined of the presence of theAllies.
tOrtierPacha has been restored to favor.'

The energies of the #nssian Government,
is is said, will now- be devoted to three ob.
jeate, sisniely: Ad alliance with Fronde;
the completion of great railways ; and the
diffusion of a Russian feeling on the conti-
nent. •

. }"DAATIII OF A SUN OF'3IOLLit PITCHER.'
==-Thi Carlisle (Illinois) Democrat noti.
Cal death in that place, on Therstley,
week,of Sergeant Sohn L. Hays, an old
resident, 'ofCarlisle and iaoldier'of the
liarof 1812. Sergeant 'lays was born on

4hidaT of thebattle of Lexington, and wt.,

lonar uently eighty five years old. He
wee a son of the celebrated Molly Pitcher
who distinguished herself at the •battle of
Mhtlinotith, and of whom the i•Life ofWiiiihiniton" gives the following
.eatitit. • . '

"Ifwas during this part of the battle,
*ben Lee was struggling nobly against
the overtikelminnumbers that, pressed
ooblot,,:thai, Ir ishman, while serving

'at fits gun;' -ass shot dawn. His wife,
M,but rntWenty.two years old, e-
p 4,o..herself, while he traded and fired
his plena; ip bringing water 'Toro a springnear li • While, returning with a 'apply
Ale sal him ;fall and heard the corn.
rnandtatiecti order the gun to be takentothereo. She imieediatelyran forward,
sTilft,4Eth,e' rainirmr, deolarirl she wouldsveniabis,tleath. ,She fought her piece Ilike it lieio.tri the last. The next morn-
ing Gen.:,,Grerne, who had been struck
tai* her ,bravery, presented her to Gott.Vir ivhington. who immediately promotedlibi-tetet i sergeant, and afterwards put
tielvosine upon the half pay list for file--
Potions* this she firetl• the last gun
wimt lbs'Aqiericans were driven from
it oron meryt,'

4i the close, of the R.evolutiott Mollytiltakile her-residence in :larlisle, share,*641, staA known as Molly SlleCaultY.4'l*lived tor* ,advanced age, much res.r ikvo hyailliandwartairien with military
4.14K4 11", •

boord,. blot root ot tootlotilitiliteitArtPOW* •

The New Liquor Law.
,A bill declaratory of the recent.Liesnak

I.aw was passed on Thursday last. It
specifies that the bonds required under the
10th section of the act, shall be held as se-
curity for the payment of all fines, penal.
ties and costs imposed on the principal ob-
ligor for any • breach of 04 act, and nomorn of the penal sum, shall be collected
than will corer such fines, Penalties and
cost F. The fees to be paid to the clerk, in
addition to the feo for advertiiing, shall be
one dollar for 'all hisseivicer in the' mat-

,ter,ef each'ipplicatiet `Any person Hoed
under the •29t4,..and nth !eetiena, who
shall fail to pay the same,I.hall stand
committed until payment, is made with
+coats.

11/lir:The new license Law:-will work
strangely in the different sections of tbe
State. For instance, according to the ap-
portitirtmentpf the teverns.,to the different
distriots in several nounties, made by the
Courts reference to the number of tax-
able's; some increase while,others decrease.
The reduction. in the'niiinbcr in Lanraiter
floonty'is 102, whilst Perry dounty is en-
titled to ninfe' than she ban under
the old law. There are. many Counties in
the West and'North, we apprehend, that
have as many taverns'neW;as the neW Law
would Allow ;ham, but:4the East. must have
many. more.

Cations.
stfirTheantim,obraskainomber, of Con.

green- another canons:at Washington
on the -21at. Mr. Pennington acting as
Chairman. . ,

3tessrs. Hale, Pennington and'Flatlet*,
who wore appointed Iteretofcire to, nomi-
nate an.cutecutive committee.reported the
following names, which.mare confirmed :
Messrs. Colawcr and Wilson, t the Sen-
ate ; and Mosare. Mott,' Covode,
Doddand Norton of the.Hiuse.

Mr.`Galtoiray gave a favorable account
of the state of public/ opinion in Ohio,
whence he returned.

Consultations ensued relative to passing
through the Honso abill Admitting Kum
sati'asA State with the Topelta constitu-
tion. The•vote, it was aupposisa, would he
dote if the !louse should be full when the

•

question is rebooted.
Sudden Death.

Ge the 14th 11U0 krzA-
Gash, Elscj., a member of ..he Oa oidin bar,
was fonnd dead in hie room. !lir, G. had

•

retired the previous evening:apparently
good 'health, but from 'every indication
must bave • died instantly; IM be was' pro
paringto go to bed. Urn death no doubt
was caused..by,npoplory. .• . •

rj.4,. fatal accident occurred- on Mon.
day last., at:Monet st. Mary's College.
nearEmmitsburg. Mr. DiAltl'i ofPhila.
delpbia, the Architect of the new building
in progress of erection at the College, fell
from the scaffolding, and was so much, in
jnrodthat he died on the following day.'—
His-remains weretaken on to Philadelphia

,
.

on Wednesday. -

ocrThe • bill changing 'the charter Of
the Hanover 'Branch Railroad Company,
BO as to allow a votefor each share of stock,•
has become a.law, without the signature of
the Governor—he not having returned it
with his approval or tlisapprrival, within
the timofised by the Constitution.
Kr.. beautiful gold medal has been

received from Holland, 'at the State, bp-,
pirtmeut at Taeltington. It was struck
by order of his' blejesty the King of Neth-
erlands, in honor ofLieut. 3fatity.

ittie-,Rev. A. &minx. Professor in Wit.
tenburg College, Ohicti,has' received a call
from the Lutheran church in Winchester,
Va., lately under the pastoral ()bergs of
Rev. C. W.Krauth. . ,

Ser.lantes W. Bangiter antrilames est.
roll have taken the Eutalir Houle iu Bald.more, nod are fitting it out in very hand
some style. Veranda is tO bo erectedupon the , whole building fronting on Eu
taw and a part of that fronting on Bald

PENNSYLVANIA STATEPAIR--
The State Agricultural Society of l!enzt-,
slissois bas detail:pined to isoldits next,
mind •fair-in The oilyof Pittsburg. provi=
dod tho citizensThereof will pay to the• so-
ciety a t?onus of two thoutaud dollars.

TA-The French papers mention a Ml-
ma that .Larnartine, the author; is stiont
to tai! ictidenoic in rue . United

robile PrtnHs
10:7•To sear what a nice job the Gov-

ernor spoiled for oho sham Democrats of
the Harrisburg'. Union, it is .only accents-.
ry to say, that iti t'ublie Printyg•;kr"
three yeas ensging the jet of July, next,
When the piesont,,contract expires, .w al
lOtted on the 18th ;inst.; to A:tiigirii

~ ... •„ifitattr.tolv,, 'lie wesont 1..-tattre tlrinttitj
sixty 'dad one .titrAirttli per cent. below
the prices fixed in thlt bill recently vetoed

Iby the Geverner. 4Flven the editors olthe

I' Union ;Nei: all ihtiir -faqs—aildZtlse ofTie''

Governor for vetoing the State Printer.
Dill, offered to do the Printing at twenty Iper cent:below those prices...ethos noldowl-
edging the correctness of ihelOoveiraties
positions—but they did not get it. Now
What ii thhi 'smear Diets exhibit ? That il
tho Guys:allot .was :clearly. right, in putting '
his foo.t.upon, this gigantio swindle which
the Legislature attempted to perpetrate in
this Matter. for the mere impose "Of ' ro-
vrarding a couple of pats, and : belitering
up tho organ of the party out of :he pub-
lie treasury. •To pay them, for their eervi-
ces to the ,party, they';were_ to get a job
whichtsiould haioe'enabled'them to' clear
$40,000or 550,000 pi' annum, at the ei-
penseof the treaeury et the Uommonwealth,
kept up ousteusteined as the treasury is by
the bard earned. taxes oV the people.--
Here is a faii illestration el"' Whit the•
s ram emocracy are capsble.of doing, an
order to secure !heir success as a party,
and fill the pockets of those who hold alle-
giance to IL • •It is-not'a solitary instance

for -
that we now cite', othe" recordsof the
~ • ..Steand Nation chow hundreds of smiler

instances and if it had not been for just
such 'chief magistrates as Gov. Pollock,

• ..many more swindles of the sante kind
would befoul and blacken nor history.—
Thousands of dollars have beelequander-
ed upon party Favorites in Perntylvania,
and many a gigantic fortune has been
made in this way; and rests upon no , other
foandattot; than obtaining funds without
rendering value therefor. .In this instance
Gov. Pollock has manfully met the plun-
derers at tho door of the Treasury, and
forbid the herpies from plundering the
people. The saving to tho State by the
present contract will not be less than
880,000 per annum—or 890,000 for the
term, That would have heed *pretty

' auarto have oopilecl up" in three. ears, to
be sem; and no wonder the .Union~ is kit.
ter, because it could-innF play the grub

~game and 'clutch the people's money, sale
for the present in the strong box-Attanks
to Gov. Pollock.— York, Republican.

Ou Saturdaynight a thiefittampt-
cci to enter a grocery 'stoie, in New York
city by descending ono of the fides or a
chimney, but, nultrtunatcly for himstilf,

' "stuck feat." For qovcrul hours be atilig•-
gleil to extricate himself, but without sne•
cuss. In tho morning, when the.aasspants
began • to kindle'. 11 fire, his cenditieti was
etiil more painful, so he concluded it was
better to be Caught than ta die in thaelitty,
and ason made his.whereabouts known by
a fearful shriek, 'that startled the neigh.
hothead. A policitman came to his rescue,
eta hiM nut;and took 'him to the lock7uP.

CHEAP POSTAGE.—A memorial 'to
Congress, praying the "adoptien of a sys
tem. of uniforin and cheaP postage; the ba..

sis,of the system being a fixed rata of two
cents postage on all slaters not exceeding
half an ounce weight," is in circulation at
Pittsburg. The Journals of that city 'utge,
as. one reason, why the postage should,lus
still 'furthers reduced, .that the pok.offiee
establishment will be at once• a 'heavy
charge upon the Treasury, which will Rid '
to sustain a high tariff, by. increasing the
expenditures 'of Governtnen

trrEarly nn-Friday` list the rooms ok.
e4pied by ,Mossrs. S. Cherry and A..ri
AlePheeters, at the National Hotel in Nor-
folk, wore entered by means offalse keys,
after the inmates had subjected to
the influence ofeb lorofqrn,and their pock-
ets robbed. Mr. CberrY. had ,ahout $lOO
in his pocket-book, and Air. blePheeterss:
smeller sum. ' '

pr3:•We tore from. the Chicago Demo-
cratio Press that during the forty-eight
hcows ending Saturday morning, the eight
trains oa tho Michigan. Southern road
brought-eighty-one coaches, containing 4,
000 passengers ;and in the same time the
six trains over`the Michigan Central took
into that citysixty-threecoaches, contain-
ing 4,662 passengers—nearly. nine 'thous-
and passengers' atriaing in two days.

Douglia died at Troy, N. Y., a
few •days ego, leaving property valued at

Hie; •1,000,000: Hie whole life was devoted
to getting,money and keeping it.

KrUpwards of tyro, hundred
tiel citizens ofßridgdyis4>Conn., have is.
sued an invitation to theirfellow.eitisens to
attend a meeting, 'for the,purpose of giving
public, expression td their sympathy With
'Mr. Barnum in his ;ulna financial mis-

,• •fortunes., • , ' •

licrWhen the editor of a•Aisvistiippi,
paper threatened, in print, ~to put.a full
stop over each of theeyes of the editor of
the,l,Ouistille Journal," Prebtiee replied:
"While be is patting sign 'stap over our
eyes, we will put hii nom in enthe7, a par,
sis." It is, hard gettingthe advantage of
Pomace. • . •

,lig.Tle trial of the Waketnanites for,
thn murder ofJuatualV. Mathewe, cowed
their number, took place huit week, in'New
Haven. They' were acquitted on the
ground of insanity, arid sent tothe' beano
Asyluei.

MiirA BOYD HAMILTON ii,BB fe-!letiedPublic Ptilitir ily.-the' Legislature. The
termis three 3.ears Irom the let of July

ITIIE SUIT AND BANNER.
;9: ". • ipl'.4•lsieflik• .-7,:f igc*,..t.r ';.„ gy, •

• 4::s.r•.:

CEMg BUN.
Friday Evening, April 25, 1856.
I hope we may find some means in future

of shielding ourselves from Foreign influence,
—political, commercial, or inwhatever form it
may be attempted. I wish there were au
acesnoffire between this and theold Ifor
Jefferson.
Nowtrrt3' 07 'Tn . AktitteS:N•NATlONiti ' CON

TENTION

ion vittoihiszer,'
FILLMORE.:

FOR. VICE. PRESIDENT,
ANDREW JACKSON DONELSoN,

Foto!' Mato Tlckot,
CAYAT. COMMTSS!ONER

THOMAS M...HOCHS.AHr of 1"pr)C,(1ti:14)
, AUDITOR'pEXERAL: ,

DARWIN PIiELPS, of Annstroog, (Amer.)
SURVEYOR 'ORNICRAI.

D. LAPORTE, ofBradford, (Republican.)

Wash*intonesNative American-

10"The Harrisburg Patriot denies that
GKOROS WASHINGTON ever issued the or-
der, "put Lille but Americium on guard
,o-iiight." .4.41 par coteinpdraty will turn

fo vOlrnel, page 1639, of American Ar-
alive's, fourth series, be will find an order
issuetlibylWitshitigtonrfrom hand quarters
at Cambridge, July 10; 1775. Wherein he
orders his officers "not to enlist any per.
sert'whois not an A vessicAwitoari, unless
aildh-iiii'aitt WM- I wife`andTamilynd ili-
a settled yesiclept.ln this country.” The
reason for this instruction is evident from
another order, issued three days previously

sap ::7-I„,lTte Gieneral baagreat run
son to be displeased with the negligenCe
Aid inattention ofthou officers, who have•
placed m sentries at the outposts men with
whose characters they are unacquainted.
lii tlicrefOrf orders that for the future„no
man shall be appointed to 'those stations
Who is eaA tlit'itv's "or the nantrY."•—
FroM Yellpy Perie,March 17, 1778, he
issued sit ordei let,theformation deporps,,
"they mutt be .11meritart born." •In the
admirable comperidind:rnently published
by John P. Barideriied. Fst, ' entitled'
"Itf;puhlicen tbe editor of the
Patriot will. ,sod extracts from ,§parit!a
publication of tba "Washington Paperer
which dinics°,4*pinioa entartaimclby,
WASHINGTON ont.the subject, and among
thenpare the-dello:king : •

Noaitterows, Mai 7; 1777.
To Richard BeriryLee.:--Deir Sir=l

take the-liberty to irk 'you what Congress
,expects I amto do with the Ming foreign-
ers that have at differenithnes been pro
rooted to the rank of Ohl officers, rind
by. their last resolve, two to that, of 'Ool-
onels These ' men have no altachthent
for the'country, further thim interest binds
them, Onr Aare think it exceedingly
hard, after thei,have toiled in the service
and have sustained many losses, to have
strangers put over-tent, whore merit per-
haps is not equttlto their own, but whose
effrontery' williske no denial. It is by
the zeal and activity of our own people
that the cause must be supported, and not
by few the hungry adventurere. Nlll,

GEOROB WASHINGTON.
MIDDLEBANK, June 1.1777.

To the Same :—You will, before this
can reach you, nave seen Monsieur De-
roudray what his real expectations are, I
know not ; but 1 lehrifhie dittappointment
is equal to what:l have been told is, his
expectation, it will be attended with un-
ItappY consequences. To say nothing of
the policy-of entrusting- a department, on
the exvcnnon of which the, salvation of
the 'iltty depends, to a foreigner. who
has no other tie to bind him tothe inter-
ests of the country than honor. I would
be leave to observe that by putting Mr.
D. at the 'head :01. the artiller), you will
lose a very valeableolricer in,gen. Knox,
who is a man or great military reading,
sound jUdgment and clever conceptions,
and who will resign Kany one ia put oyer
him. I am. &lc..

tisonor. WAsitociaTurt.

• Virrirrit frays, July 24, i 772_
To .G'overnor Aferria. Esq. : Dear Sir.

I —The design of this is to touch cursorily
upon a subject of verygreat importance
to the being of these 'Slaty—much more
so than will appear at first view—l mean
the appointment, of so many
to •ollines of high rank and trust in, our
service.

Tint lavish manner, in whioh rank has
hitherto been: bestowed on these gentle-
men, {rill certainly be productive of one
or the other of these .two evils, either to
make us despicable in the eyes of Europe,
or becoure a means orpouring them. in up-
on us like a torrent,, ant! adding to our

I present burden. .
I But it is neither ,the„experae nor the
trouble of them If most dread -.there is nn
evil more, extensive in its.nature, and fa-
tal in its consequences, to;ber apprehend-

led, and that is, the driving of our officers
out uf service, and throwing not only
lour own army. but our military cOoncils,
entirely Mtn the handl/ of.xottatottints.

The officers, my dear air,on whom you
must depend for ;lie defence ofthecause,
distinguished by letigth of,serviee and mil-

-1 jury merit,: will not,submit much, if any.
longer, to' unite Una I promotion of .men
over them, who have nothing more than a
little plausibility, unbounded pride, and
ambition,,and.rtperseverance in the appli-
cation le support their pretensiela, tint to
he _resisted, hut.by 'locoman/it fiimnesa
men •who,in the first instance, say they
wish . forfor nothing more than the honor
of aerying.so glorious .4 cause as setup-

! teers ; tho next day ,solicit rankwithout
pay ; the day following >want money ad-
v.anced •to them ; and the' course of a

'week Want further prometiOn. The expel-
I diencry 'and policy, of ,(het Measure remain
to be considered,and , whether it is centrist;
lent with justice .or prudence to pronto,'
theselmilitary fertune finneers,'at the haz-
ard of 'our army • -:‘

'Baron Steuben 4 how find, is also wan-ting' to quit his inspactorship for s'com
*nand in the line. This will be produc-
live of much' discontent. 'lna word, al-
though I think the 'boron an excellent offi-
cer, /do most devoilly with toe had not a
single Foreigner ituspagst ys, eicept, the
Marquis de Lafayette, who'acts open Ve-
ry different'principlesfromwhichgovernrest. lam;moat sin-
cerely, Ours; Mellott WAsYntarron.

licr•Mr. conalittedO se
duction under promisepf marriage of Miss
Mary, 8. Murray, a young woman em-
ployed m a oompositm 'one ofthe daily
papersof .Pittsburg, was fait `week senten-
eed ,tO two, years'; ,.imprisonMent In the''-Western StitelpeniteUtiary. ,

FLORIDA INDIANS.—Late immune
from glorida:state that_n party' of seven

who lately attacked Capt. Bra.
den's• residence, had -been overtaken by
several volunteers Ind four' of them killed;
-the:Other. three escaping badly wounded.--
Priva'te Wiuterling, of Company E., V. 8.
,troops, was the person killed by the Indi•
ana at *the same time that Cerporal
O'Rourke fell mortally wounded. •

-Capt. Brown,' of Glasgow, has applied
for and obtained a patent for the manatee
turn of paper from AOfern known Orough7
oat *Highland, guaerally aa.llm break-
-431,;; ,

•

Ind SINGULARitteDISCOVERY.—The last
number of the North Californian says that
a party of eight men started on Thursday
last on prospectiog tour,' the'', Result of
whichwas one of the most importantcove-ries ever made ie the country. In
crossing. Table Mountain `.they observed

In many, places the ground secured
hollow, end in one place, on striking upon
the ground with a sledge, the echo was
given buck with such distinotneas that it

m.to.helieve Akers. wonld...be Hula
ditlmulty in breaking 'through. Having
procured proper implements, they set to
work. Atter going the depth of four feet,
one of the party who was using a crowbar
wasleen suddenly to fall neon his face ;

upon examination, a hole was found about
four inches wide, through which the bar
had slipped and sunk into the bowels of
the mountain. The aperture wash:lame&
ately enlarged; but it was—found that,
owing to the hvittleness of the rock, lima
exceedingly dangerous working around It.
The parties bate taken op about 3000 feet
around the hole, and are busy getting
windlasses, etc., to prospectl it further.—
AeMorrespondestates that both,gold and
coal have been,fouod there,, and promises
further information., •

, THE SMALL CURRE,ICY.—We hail
the advent nfa systematic small Currency
with peculiar pleasure; when we shall be
no longer troubled with fractions, but deal
in a sort that'knows nopair splitting half
and quarter cenia.• The recent act of Con-
gress on this subject will at least establish
uniformity, by driving from the channels
of trade the .6pB" nod and ether
small tinware. and substitutethe American
dimes and ball dimes. What is ',nine.
pence" in Boston is a -.shilling" in New
York, a "levy" in Philadelptia, "eleven-
pence" in Virginia, and a "bit" in New
Orleans i in feet every locality has a sopa-
rate epithet for the smooth-faced "little
joker." The decimal currency of the U.
States, the eagle, dollar, dime and half
dime system is the‘ simplest and most con- 1
veuient possible, and the sooner it sop-
plants the old Spanish currency thebetter.

07A mine; tiontainiug thirteen differ-
erent colors-of paints, has recently been
discovered in Montgomerycounty, Geor-
gia. The deposits yield sixty per cent.

0:7-There is a tolerable prospect that in
the mountains of Virginia there will re-
main snow enough to afford good sleighing
during the entire summer. A correspon-
dent of the Hardy Whig, writing-from
Pendleton county, says the snow on the Al-
legheny Mountains at this time, (the Ist
inst.) average about five and a half feet in
depth ; and the writer is informed that it
is drifted in some places to ,the depth of
100 in 150 feet—so that the topmost bran-
ches of the tallest trees aro barely projec-
ed above the surface.

'lrrtho nation ofCassius IV, Clay and
Nathaniel P. Banks appear at the head of
the Newport (Ky.) Daily News, as its pre.
ferred candidates for President and Vico
President.

Ct:t-The new Governor of Wisconsin is
charged with dismissing Democrats from
office, and filling their•placerr with' Ameri-

,

mini. He was 'elocted, it is said, by Re-
publican,votes.

Itti'rwo women were arrested by the
New York police, on Saturday night,
charged with counterfeiting American half
dollars. .

o:7.The Norfolk papers state that Ports-
month sod that city continue healthy, nod
that three physicians have left for want of
occupation,

ICrhlr.. Elliott, the teronant, prOposes
to made on Oficension from York on Whit-
monday, the 12th of May next.

fla7The story-Ito, in circulation that
Hon. John Bell; of Tennessee, ig About to
retire from 'the Senate on account of ill
health is wholly • unfounded, and must
have originated in tniaapprehension. He
is still robust and hale.

Kr The Legislature adjourned on Tues-
day last, at noon. •

o:7•The Emperor did not perish in the
earthquake at Jedo, but many Japanese,
nobles did.

Jour; Trust:Lacriunizio ON EDE DEAD
or His Canisrr.—The South Side (Va.)
Democrat states that Ex•Preiident Tyler
is -about' to deliver a lectnre upon "the
doad of his Cabinet." The Democrat
says

"In that Cabinet were theaccomplished
I;egare, the elegant and erudite Upshor,
the brilliant Gilmer, and those twit giants
of their age,, Webster ,and Calhoun.--
Scam ten years have passed einoo the il-
lustrious gallery of statesmen, jurists and
scholars filled the. offices of•the Cabinet,
but one by, one the nation basput on mourn-
ing for them, sad he .who gathered them
around him to bear with him the great re‘'
spoueibilities of hie:time, and share the
heavy dtttiee ofhis pooh lives still to apook
'bele ealogium.

THE cominsioN.—Thd London Timei
in the coarse don noels on the Molt-
lei between Great Britian and theYnited
States dye;

"As for honor and glory inthat part of
the world, we wish- to keep what we hays
as we are very'well swarewe should meet
with many' mishaps in a war'with a peo.'
ple whoa+ only difference from ourselves
is' that they have no. Court, Aristocracy,
Halfpay LW or Horse Guards.

RoxANca IN PRISON.—A-1. Williams
alias4dhn W. Fond, who wal oonvicied
a day or two since of stealing a watch,
and sentenced to the penitentiary for five
years, entrusted to the care of a fellow
prisoner, "pinion to his 'departure from
jail, the miniature• of At beautiful voung
lady, who, he nid,, resided, in, Baltimore,'
antwas.the object •of. his .dearest' affea ,
fie ur,r4Riehmend

41-1,•-r , • .?.;1•4.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Retigloub Services tbr the nett

Sabbath! • ! !
• stiliebyterfan Churek—Nci Midges. 4;arid Chwrch (Lutheran.)—Ser4iceis ig themorning. .
Et. Jamie' Church, (Lutberan.),7—Seryiceit

in the morning and evening, Rev. Mr. Ili% ;

Methodist 'Episcopal Church.—Sendoes
,theliforning, Bev. Mr. Thayer.

Qrmun Reformed Churdi.—Services Mor-
ning and everyi—Rev. Mr. Ziegler.

Assocoale R ormed Chgrch.—No services.
Catholic urch.—Services, Rev. Mr. De

Necker.-
The Prayer-Meeting of the Presbyterian,

German Reformed; and the two Lutheran
churches is held every Wednesday evening;
Methodist, Thursday evening.

COURT DOINGS.—Court is still in ses•
sion as we go to press. An unusually large
amount of criminal business was brought be-
fore the Grand Jury, but most orate bills were
ignored. Moinhii was dr;voted mainly to Or-
phan's Court business..

The case ofPeterRhodes vs. the Executors
of, George Deardorff, deceased, in Common
Pleas, for balance alledged to be duer-,for sex
vices rendered, engaged the attention of the
Court the whole of Tuesday' and:Wednesday,
and was given to the Jury 'ycliterday morn-
ing. Verdict for Plaintiff, $2lO an d Cosis.—

~Counsel for defence filed a motion :for a new
:IN QUARTER SESSIONS.

Commonwealth vs. Vi M'Clain. Defen-
dant, a young lad, resides in Oxford township,
and, was indicted for Larceny, in stealing ,E 8
from the drawer of Mr. John E. Smith, mer-
chant Defendant plead guilty, and the
Court, inconsiderationofall the circumstances
of the case, sentenced him to an imprisonment
of ten days in the County Jail, with the .tunialorder as to, costs, &c.

Com. vs. Levi Weaver—Assault and Battery.
Bill ignored by Grand Jury, and prosecutor
(Wm. Tate) to pay costs.

Corn. vs. Wm. Tato—Assault and Battery.
Bill ignored by Grand Jury, and prosecutor
(Levi Weaver) to pay costa.

Com. vs. Edward Chronister—Selling liquor
in violation of tho Act of 1856. Bill ignored
and County to pny costs.

Conn. vs. Henry Chronister--Selling liquor
in violation ofthe Act of 1855. Bill ignored
and County to pny costs.

Com. vs. Margaret Smith—Assault and
Battery. 'Bill ignored, and prosecutor (Oco.
H. Houck) to pay costs.

Corn. vs. Nicholas Smith—Assault and Bat-
tery. Bill ignored, and prosecutor (Geo. H.
Houck) to pay costs.

Com. vs. Andrew Ohler, Levi Murrain, Geo.
Houck,Levi Earner, Casino Bowersocks, An-
drew Hahn, James Stahle'—Riot, &e. Bill
ignored and prosecutor (Nicholas Smith) to
pay costs.

Corn. vs. George,Houck—Assault and Bat-
tery with intent to kill. Bill ignored, and pros-
ecutor (Nicholas Smith) to pay costs.

Corn. vs.Ronjamin Reed, Lewis MlLangh-
lin, James Sanders, George House--Malicions
Mischief. Bill ignored and County to pay
costs.

The Court have appointed today (Friday)
for the hearing of applications for License to
sell liquors.

ABATEMENT.—The County Commission-
ers have determined to make an abatementof
five percent. on State and County Taxes for
1856,paid on or befcre the 2 eith ofJune. See

advertisement.

TEMPERANCE.—The Grand Division of
the Sons ofTemperance of the State of Penn-
sylvania, held its Quarterly Session in this
place, on Wednetdaylast, in the Hall of Ad-
ams Division. In the evening a public meet-
ing was addressed by Amos Bruads, Esq., of
Philadelphia, the presiding Amor the Grand
Division, and Wu. NicuoLsom, Esq., the
Grand Secretary. The latter also, by special
request, addressed a large meeting in the
Methodist Church last night. Mr.NrenoLsom
is anadmirable lecturer, a vein ofrich hutnor
running throughout his remarks,, well adapted
.to hold the attention of ant reasonable audi-
ence.

COMMENCED.—MeBSM DOTTER .3: DAVIS,
of Baltimore,,Sub-Contmctors on the Gettys.:
burl/Railroad, have commenced operations on
sections four and five, running from Red-Hill
to New Oxford.

sfigy-E. C. ALLEN', Esq., of Lancaster, the
noted "Razor Powder. Man," paid a visit to
this place daring the present week, and held
forth for several days to large crowds, on the
virtues of bisPowder and his "Electric Paste,"
pocketing lots ofcash, and amusing his audi-
tors with his usual wit and humor. He seems
to have stew more left "the same soft," tind
has designated Mr. AUL D. BVEIMER, of this
place, hisagent for the sale' thereof. See ad-
vertisement. • '

llairiVe are under obligations to a friend
fora copy ofthe Life of Henry Melchior Muh-
lenburg, by Prof M. L. STGIVER, of Pennsyl.
Vt111116: College; pUblished by Messrs. Lindsay
& Blackiston, Philadelphia. It is .a neatly got-
ten' up volume; and an exceedingly interesting
sketch of the life and character 'dont; of the
earliest and most distinguished Lutheran Di-
vines in this County. Prof. Sicevan has ac-
quiredevery enviable distinctionas abiograph-
icai writer, and this sketch.cannot fail, to en-
hance that reputation.

GODY'S LADY'S Boos fpr May is already on
out table. It exceeds in excellence all its for-

met. numbers. GOdey seems to know by intu-
itiOn how to make a popular magaznie--yrith
the Ladies. The engraving which embellishesthe presetit number, Child'a BOrroWs,"; is tx
happy thought; andworth alone. a year's sub-
scription, No lady. should ,be off of Gody's
list of,sn'btoiribers. Terrup—in: adv,ane4 .$3

, .acintratisTE; mow's' tRIATAI•••AND TRIDNP ." IS a ,work .by ,
Miss larrru,J. Cnapn, a handsome volume,Af.
,384 pages hounti.in clt4,.from the extensspublishing house, of, Da Warr A,Davaxeoriv.
160 'and 162 Nassau street, 141 fal;
authoress is a 'writer .of no common ability;
and has in this book powerfully portrayed' ma
nyoftheervils that'beset the path of womanin,
society, and especially, the temptations and
trials with which she has too Often to struggle,:
and which sometimes prove too strong for herfeeble strength to withstlind. Price $l,OO.

' ' 1

Qurre A Patzi.--Sevetal persons fish.'
ing with a seine in the Busquehannewitn'
Tuesday iset, caught two sainion,whinii •
joint weight itras•forty-nihe , the
largestahat has been 'taken in'YWO!' wati•:era fora great many.years., They extlit-ld quitetTurn!46Ong'tife liticiniagui.

• .. r.f."

AFFLICTING DIMPENBATION OF PUFF.MICH.—A. letter received in Washington.from Mr. Robert Boyd, a well known and?expected citizen of Taylor county, Va.,dated i Apritll7, 'gates that ou Sabbath
morning, fith iost., his youngest son weetaken; sick, and the same night another
tom was taken ip the acme manner. Onblonday, thelth, a daughter, eleven years
old, was taken ea the others. The young-
est boy, died it 10 o'clock on that day ; and
on Wednesday, the 9th, the olherson anddaughter, were laid in one grave. On the
day they were buried, two other.obildrenwere taken ill, and en the 111th die died,
making a loss offour childrewin one week.But this was only a portion of the cup ofbitterness. On the Saturday before thedeath of his lag eon, the fires •art hitib have
boon raging so extensivelYlately in Vir-ginia broke out about two miles from his
residence, and in one hour Mr.''B. *isstripped ofall he possessed ; how, hap:
wheat, lay; Cate and'oorn.eriliti; th'• 4-ing boy was removed "hastily to save himfrom the ragidg flames, and when broughtback there was not a bed to lay bitzt on. to
die.—Stor.

FILLMORE'II NOMINATIOS REOEIV.
ED AT 11011IF.-A ,correspondent or the
Philadolphia Lodger writing frontRome
says

"The news,of Mr. „Fillmore;s .nomins•thin by the "American.," wss -ref:wiredhere on Monday last, sirttettussdigreat re-joiettigi. Ii giros, announced to hitt,.by e
numerous body of his friends, bet had notthe leant influence on 'With, -orh'ri reallyseems tobe the most iinperturbiblis manI ever ea* in my life.- Re rittUrited theother day-from Naples, in very goOdbeelthand in fine spirits, andwill return early
thin summer to the United States.and fentivsli halm been given 'to hies all
over Europe, and et this dittaim from
home, where party feelings indwell} sub-ride, and American sentiments naturallybecome the only ones dintingitinhable to
patriots, it in no exnggemtion up Any part
to nay, that Mr. Fillmore has 'no enemy
on this side of the water, where, every A-
nieritan (I use the term in its legitimate,
:nest extensive meaning) is proud to see
himself an hendnomely represented in the
person of our worthy, dignified, self-pos.
sessed Ex-President.

GOOD NEWS FOR POOR FOLKS,—The
Journal of Commerce says : •

'For the first time in many months we
one that common to good Nov York State
flour is quoted by wholesale at a fraction
under six dollars a barrel. When the
channels of communication with the inte-
rior are fully open, an avalanche of broad-
stuffs and provisions will bo down upon us
and as the demand from abroad is dimin-
islied, except at reduced prices, there is a
fair chance that consumenr will yet reap
some hew& from the immense crops of
last year. The limners!, millers, and deal-
ers have had their chance ; the consumers
will new have theirs. Muolt, hotrever,.will
depend upon the prospects of the growing
crops, which thus tar, an far 4$111(3 have
learned, are generally faioruble."

Tut: 3lottuati EXODUS.—Lost week an
extruordinary scone was witnessed at tho
New street Railway Station, Birmingham.
A fine ship, the Knoell Train, having beenchattered to convey a cargo of Morunins to
the United States,, en route to their settle-wont wont in Unlit territory , three banderol
men and women, boys Ind girls.lnemeri
thecoot ingent supplied by the Bientitiebnindistrict. They left by the half.p.tst ten
train. All seemed to belong to the work-
ing classes, and the proportion of the sexes
was about equal. Many liondredirof theirrelatives and fellow saints assembled at the
station to bid them farettlell ; tool ia spite
of the efforts of an instrumental hand tocheer the spirits, of thulptuules, some very
taming set3tie'S were witnessed., They evil
to day from -Liverpool. There will be900 on beaid.--Airrninghurn Joisrn
Saturday. '

THE CINCINNATI NATIONAL CONYEN:
TION. The New York News, one tho
oigtitia of the Fl•rds, says that it it,impoa.
Able for the two sections of the Dentoora•
tie party of-that State to Kit together onto
vnto together in tho Cincinnati' Netitmal
Convention. The Miter says 'c

‘.1..a it likely that any 'name can be pro-
posed upon which thev'tan unite, that any,platform can be kid upon which, theycan hurMoniously stand f. . Certainly notand the vote of New Y‘Orkintiet, therefore,
rem in withheld : it can never be cae( inthe Cedvention.: To acitnit the two Jele-gatione would be to tjeet. NeroYork from the Convention, for she oould
never agree to vote."

DEATH or A DIsTINOVISIIRD HINIX/0.
—Arming the deaths inthe patenita Friendof liitlia, of Feb. 2, we-filitl die name Ot
Atnehnotoih knis'arii to ourcountrymen in the Fact Wide; and toAmeriCan bruises in the India trial,
"the great AU:mica:l Wolin," or badC:er.

The eminent •Hindoo 'was possessed of
immense wealth, for the most parr hesedi-tary--,though hie property acqUired intrade was rail, riven fora kidding batiiin.
In social lice he was one of the old ,regl-'
me; and .his great foliate! ', in len incampliMent to his American
well as to celebrate >' the marriage of his
grandson, wire diatieguisheilby a splen •-

dor end prelusion iufficient io meek. 'hie
guests with the idea of tattiest hibtilnitlidates. On that occasion the little bride.
gruotn 'literally blared in jewels to ;thevilue of not less titan fealties of rores,050,000.) ' •

The Babo's eantributinnto the
Doorgha POOa—this annual religious red=tivsl in honor of Goddeva ''Doorgha
weremunificent in ,the extreme ; and hieprivate-entertahiments,were on a iCide of
sumptous prodigality unsurpassed"' since:
the •gelderi *viceroyalty of Waireit Rest.Inge:: Once on his birth.day ba':Peid;himself' the compliment of redbird% eltthe oeepante:•of the debtors' 'pritionl:--‘

. is imid'io have kept thirty lace ;ofpiee.. (51150,000,) circulating in ble:eityt-,
!Piditleally theBaby wee progressive abdt,ofthe "Young Bengal" Party. and in re-.

ligiim, thongh—like all Rindoo gentlateniof -old family—jealous of his caste, be-was far removed, from fanaticism. Ni.:
loss will be seriously felt by Ameriell*inSaleutta.

Mn. BOCILONAIeiII OPINION Or, TAP.Sinmount •Conanommx.-91. regards ibis.
'Compromise, considering tMexeiting 'sank
the a lartning fireumatance- undeicerbiels
itivaa made. and thee dangers to,thtsse.MionieS fthe'Vidas whOttif hid? ,

t' c."`"

Siesis Poses Ficurnto.—The Lon-
don Morning"(Areafele 'announces an im-
p:ltem discovery. It_ is: stated that a
great eiperiment yams. recently tried at.
Vincennes in the presence of Ueneral
Lsititte end the officers of the fort. The
secretof Compressing and governins,
trieity is at length discovered, and _that
power may therefore novr be considered
the sole motive henceforward to be used.
A small mortar was Bred by the inventor
at the rate• of a hundred ilhots a Minute:—
without flashing, smoke or noise. The
same power can, it seems, be adapted to
ever' system of mechanical invention,
and fa destined to supersedesteam, requir-
ing neither machinery or combustion.—
A vessel propelled by' this power is said
to skim the water like a bird, end to fear
neither florin nor hurricane. The inven-
tor had already petitioned for a line of
steamers from -L'Orient to Norfolk, in
the. United States, which passage he

promises to accomplish insight and forty
hours I" ' •

Roe!Alyce OD Reaurr.--In the Luna- itic Asylum at Columbus, Ohio, is-a, pair
of insane lovers. Mental 'anxiety of 11,
peculiar character .is supposed to have
deranged the intellect of the youn manwho was sent to the asylum so time
ego,•eured as it was hoped per anently
and sent home. While al, home he fell
deeply in love with a young girl, whore•
turned his devotion, arid they becameten.
der!), attached 'to each• other. But, on-
happily, the malady returned upon the
young man, he was separated from the
object of his love, and sent back to the As-
ylum. Left to ierself to, muse— tirion her
bereavment, and the sad destiny of her
lover, the mind of the girl also became
affected, almost, as it might seem, from
sympathy—and it was not long before
she, too, was, immured within the walls
which sheltered him. They are both
there now. Occasionally they seem to i
have recovered their reason, and are per-
mitted to bold interviews with one anoth.
er. In one of these the poor girl begged
tier lover to marry her; tint •liti rephedl
with a melancholy, ret4,l enough to bring
tears from the listeners--f`You know.
that we cannot be married, Ellen ; we
are unfit for that happinens—poor, unfor-
tunate creatures that we are !"—Sandus-
ky Register. ' •

Ma. Frzzioza Rzogrriox tit Rona.
*The correspondent of the Independence
Beige, writing from Rome under date of
March 20,says . , •

"The Anieihrins in Roam have just
welcomed, in nvery strange way, the ar.
rival of their fellow citizen, Mr. Fillmore,
in the • Eternal City. They resuscitated
one of Nero'a jefes,air described by Sue-
lonia', end illuatinated the. colliseum—-
not, however, with a vast numbers of lit
tie lamps, as is generally the case, but
with a grand display offire-vrOrks. Ben-
pl lights. disposed in the dormitories an-,
der the arcades, an the steps in the arena,
all over the ruins in fine. took the form of ;
vnidannes in attrition, spectres and wild
beime vomiting out of flames of a thous-
and colors. It was really (sumac."

LOUIS NAPOLEON V IND ICATED,—Ti ts
Rev. ,Chas.,Stuart,Stuaof the U. S. Navy,
having been 'referred to 'as an accquaint-
ance of the French Emperor whileaojourn.
ing in New York has written a letter
which fully relieves the character of-Louis
Napoleon • from IMputations that were
generally believed. Mr, Stuart, it seems,
was the intimate aequainta4pee of Nap.ot-
eon fOr.the thres,rtiontlis he staid in New !
York. He nye' that instead, of being, of
louse habits and a frequenter of 04ster JSaloons, Porter Houses, or other resorts
of idle and profligate men, Napoleon was
occupied with plans end correspondence,
for the Restitration of his family ; that he
neither squandered nor borrowed money ;
that lie was not much in society, but
that his associations were with the peodpie of character and position, tlitit he i
was abstettinua rather than excessive in i
eating and drinking ; and finally, though
lie came to travel through America, he
he hurried back to Europe on hearing of

I the sudden illness of his unightfr.
„ I; STARTLING NIRSMERIC E „ne !

Johnson (Mich,) Citizen, of last week,!. _

A GREAT OITY IN CENTRAL AMERICA.
—Mr. Drown, n Bap:ist Missionary, sent
out from Mori.]a, in his journal, in ertioly
a visit made last April ti Hollins the
capital of the Kingdom of Yuan), He
speaks of it as aria► the largest town.
with the exception of London, that he
has seen. He describes the inhabitants
as a peculiar people. with whom he was
much pleased—meetly blot* anti some
nearly white, hair between that ofs ne.
grue and a white man's beard ; good
European features—some of their nose.
wouldeven becoosidered sharpie A tnet lea.
Again he speaks of them as "that superior
class or rare of men who have jet black
skins, with European futures, and a largo,

heard. They are sometimes called white
black men.

PRESIDENTIAL, CANDIDATES IN Eu-
uotu:.—Mr Fillmore had returned to
Rome on the 20th ult. front Naples. The
New York Harald harns .that Mr. Cass
was to entertain him at a splendid hltn.
quet, to which all the lending Aruericaus
in Rome end the high dignitaries of OA
Church were invited. Mr. Fijian:we was
to leave on,the day after for Florejtca,
Militia and 'Venice. .510-I(cd attention.
bed been shown, thn ex•Proidetitlay the
Pope and the King of 'Valdes, Mr.
Buchanan had passed through Parts on
his way to the Hauge. •ilis intention
was to leave for the United Shatio on the

Bth of this mmtilt. it was contemplted
by the Americans in Paris to invite hint
to a-Publio dinner on. his return through
that eitv.

rungnettztocpersons who testified that a
person could' he magnetized so Al to he un-
conscious. The trial lasted two flays.—
A. Blair appeared for the people, and S.
C. Wood for the defence.WHAT'S IN A NA:HR I—The Darling

on (S. C.) Flag soya that a child in that SNOW IN MAssActiusErrs.—A gentle-slistrict, not long since' received the fol-"man from tha western part of Hampshire iliming:tame Francis .Cornelia Aniarin. county, MUM, who visited this city two or 1this Olivia Sarah 'Rebecca Soprflonia Ju. three weeks since, astonished .us by his :RI-
M( Jusephine Victoria, Queen of South counts of Ma MOW in that vicinity. • The
Carolina. dritts in some. places were ten, fifteen, or

oven twenty feet high. The continuous14EW MOLE la' FINDING A VERDICT.— cold weather hadprovented the snow from'They are progressive out in California. Inicting, and the consequence was its accti-A t recent murder trial in Sacramento, mulation to on unprecedented amount. AtioeTity disagreed, and, on, being sent' letter from
says :the same gentleman. dated 10thback to the jury room, they put ,twenty* "No mail rixpressea havefour:tickets into a hat,' "it twelve of which passed through this town since Sunday,wim`written "guaty," and .ott the other (and then on toot) and none can be ex-twelve ‘iint and "drew," for a petted before next Tuesday. But oneverdict. The nut guilty ones got a ma; horse passed us this,yreek, and that was injor~Tite State Journal favorthe. ides the morning, whiloilhe snow wag frozen abecause-411e matter is settled at once, but little."--N. Y. Journal of Commerce.eats the, drawing take place hereafter.sugg

ibefolfe AU) eaves expense arld. lintorious Nathan
trouble. Brown, 'the most remarkable bigamist

ever kaiowit iii Americp, WRI. brought by 1officer Elliott the Other day, • frem near
Jeffersonville,.•ltitliana," tinder sal requisi-
tion from Gov. Chase: • He is reputed to
hare nine living wiles ! His pintice has
been to live with each obbutthree months.
get hold of their prriperty and desert thorn.He is now safe In the 'Butler county jail,
ut the instance of hie seventh Wife, a 'res-
ident of this city. The old sinner ie fifty
three years of age, tintiltas married, three
wroes within twu,years.--410milion (0.)

VittYAK TUN Niciarmi "nave 'Rm."—
Vhere.is alitattie hi Indiana, which pro-
-vents the testimony of a negrim from be.
tilrrreeieed.,in ihe Omani. • The disehil-
ity,,jost:tiow,Rives theirs montipoly of. the
'currying trade liquor in thai'State. Am
-ther?anititt :he made witnesses, liquor
41calers ure.tiof 'strait] to sell to them, and
%whitey. 'ere generilly employed to effect'
•the 'etcOharige 'between the seller and eon=
sumer. of the,.prohibited article.— Stale
Jeurifol.

DELICVTIG ' CAitc—Beat the white
right eggs , to:a frot h, then add one tea
cop or butter, ,-two cups of sugar, one
pound of flour,une,tea spoonful of soda
dissolved ip tea 'empty! of sweet milk,
two tpa spoonful; et cream tartar sifted
through the Wm. Essence 'to suit the
taste. • Bake one hour and a quarter.

It is said that a numberofparrots resort
annually to Decatur county, lowa, and are.

' antnetimes Teen in flocks otwenty, and
even more. Three ofthese! birds were
shot one week during the late cold spell.
They are about the slier of .the common
tams pigeon, though nof.quite so 'largeround, their tails -are shorter, their plum-
age is green, tinged on the back with .bluet
their wing feathers are rid and yellow,
and the hill and tongue are the same as
in ell parrots It is rather surprising to
find these birds ,so far mirth, and feeling
so much at home.

MACIIINNIRIi IN THIS HUNAN VHANE.—..
"Vert, few,evea mechanise, see aware how
trtl, machinery, there is in their own
bodies, :Not only are there hilsges and
jninla in.the bones, but there are valves in
the veins, a forcing pomp in the heart,and
otbir curiosities., Oho of the meek'. el'
the eye formed,* teal pulley. The bones
which "tippet the body are mstle.precide- ,
ly in that formtwhich has beeo.calculsted:
by mathematicians to be strongest for pil-
ivies antl supporting columns—that of WI.
JoW,"Ylindent,

Nature makes us poor only when we
want necessaries ; but custom gives the
name of poverty to the want of superflui-
ties.

111S_Pranklin's name havbeen immortaliz-
ed in various ways; end it h connected with
numerous Popular Institutions. Among the
most popularplacoa withwhich it is associated.
is Franklin Piaci, Philadelphia, on'the' carner of which, No. 111 CheanueStreet, is the
.greatpopulirClothing gitabliihmentof floor-
amt. Wn.sow, the Targest, cheapest? best
and most fashionable in the country.

TitAil DULL AND FEARS or
FN NORFOLK.-The following ea.

argot front a Mildness letter, dited Norteflt,
April. shows that apprehensions are

re•appearance of the foier:
)!Prturenee „of..the warm weather,

anti;tae,lowpri* prevalent; for grain;our
ml4,44eAdensteittaiies Remittal dullnessAihrking ahead for fear of.,a
eliOtkatrietito .twadienoe/Of lastmows troti.
bletftie minds 91 many:-; We hope it may
be averted!'

CHOLERA IN THE foreign
letter, io the Bath Tribune, has the fol.
Jawing':

An anecdote is told of anEnglishman,
(perhaps you may have heard of it) who
()Unwed to his Customer that there was
"cholera in the hair."

"Then I hope you are somewhatpartio-
ohm *bon* he brushes you use." 0

• "Oh'l4,,,,isid,the barber, "I don't mean
thiOeieolibe,'eati, but the' heir of tie
hattubtipliere.'t ' • • ' • •

wonts,..fmk4 ,no friendb ; spoon-
ful of honey will cat ch more thee then'a

POO" qllintiff's are such
friends -worth alter they .are caught

BALTIMORE MARKET.

BALTIMORE. April 24, 1856.
FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Flour market

this morning was ituite brisk. Sales of 600
bbls Howard street at $6 62i, and 400 bbls,

Ohio at $6 50. After the news by the steam-
er Arabia no sales went, made, and the market
appeared weaken Family andExtra Flour—
We quote Howard street-and Ohio Extra at
7 25@ $7 60, Family do. at 9@is9 60 V bbl.
Rye Flour:—.We- quote at 4 75@55 bble—
Corn; Meal—We quote country- at $2 60, and
Citrtnanufncturcd at $3 V bbl. and dull.

ORAlN.—Wheat--llifarket rather heavy
this !horning ThCre menu;to be but littlerdis-position to operate,. and prices continue to
show a downward tendency. About 10,000
bushels were offered. We quote good to. prime
red 1 40®231 45, choice do. at $1 5.4-o",din-
ary to fair white at 1 40@5150, good to
prime do at 165®1 65 11 bushel. Corn--
Marketdull. About- 21,000bushels offered to-
day; and sales of white at 48®52 cents, and
yellow at 54®55 centsl bushel. Oats—
About 5000 bushels offered today, and, sales
of 2,000 bushels at 32®334 centsf bushel.
Rye—About 500 bushels offered te-day, no
sales. We quote Maryland and Virginia at
78(382 cents, Pennsylvania at 87®90 cents

bunhel.
PROVISIONS.—Stock of all kinds light,

and not much done to-day. Beef—We quote
Western Mesa at 11 a $l2 50, No-1 at 10 a
$ll 't) bbl. Pork—Small sales ..to-day of
Mess at $lB. We quote Prime at $l6, an

Rump at $l4 371 per bol. Bacon—Small
sales ofsides, in lots, at 10 cents, shoulders at
81®81• cents;and hams at 10i®12i cents {
lb. Bulk Meats—A. brisk demand. and mark-
et firmer. Sales to-day of shoulders at 71
ethits, sides at 81 cents, and hams at 9 cents

lb. Lard—We qtiote bbls. at 10 cents,
kegs 10i cents 113 lb. Butter—A steady de-

says : Dr. Samuel P. Hart, was tried in ; mend. Sales ofWestern in bids one kegs at
the Cireut Court, Judge. Johnson, fir 156.410 cents, common roll at Bali cents,committing a rape on the person of; and choice do. at 19a22 cents.
Miss Caroline Church. 'He was con- CATTLE.—Ranged from 3 socos 75 onvicted and sentenced to ten years impris- the hoof, eqnal to 7@sll net, and averagingoilmen' In the Slate Prison. It appeara $s 011, gross price is 12icents, lower than thefrom the evidence that Miss Church was ;
being magnetized by the defendant for ! average of last week.
paralysis of one limb and an arm.— HOGS.--oThe supply is still light, and the

market firm at. our last quotations. TheSome nine months subsequent she was is

delivered of A 'child. She swore she did Sales at thescales yesterday. were made. at
not know- whose ehild it was—that she B@so 50 Ta 100 lbs.
never had intercourse •t•ith any man to SUEEP.—There has been a better supply
her kinityledge ; and that she did not , of•Sheep at market th4s:eeK and prices have
know her situation until confined. The declined. We-naw:quote them at 5 25®54,
parentamt the young girl swore that young 1004bit. gross. Salei were made at' thesemen did not visit her, and that the dace ' figures at the scales yesterday,
eel had ample opportunity to commit the
°dice . The pvuple•uleo introduced two!gettiletnnt: who have been in the habit of I

HANOVER lILIRKET.
HANOVER, April 24, 1856.

FLOUR'S bbl., from warmth, ' $6 00
IV HEAT, 'Et bushel, . •140to 1 60
RYE,' 75. .

• CORN, 40.

OATS. - 3 O 3O
BUCKWHEAT, per bushel 50
POTATOES, per bushel • • . 37'
TIMOTHY-SEED, . . 2 26
CLOVER-SEED, 7 50
FLAX-SEED; 1 60
PLASTER OF PARIS, 6 00PORK, per 100 lbs 7 00

YORK 111 4REL ET. •

'roux, Tuesday, April 22, 1854.
FLOUR, iss lohl., from wagons, sto 25
WHEAT, ..0 bushel, • 1 55 to 1 70
RYE, <I 85
CORN, a 43
OATS, ii 30TIMOTHY-SEED, ii, bushel, 2 '25

....CLOVER-SEED, " 00
FLAX-SEED, 1 75
PLASTER OF PARIS, ton, 675

TAVERN LICENSE.

THE following Applications to keep Public
Housesof entertainment in the County of

Adams have beenfiled it: my office with the
requisite number of signers, and will be pre.
sonted at thenext Court of Quarter Sessions:,
FRANCIS J. WILSON, Borough ofBerwick:
HENRYKOBLER, ' "

ISSAC ROBISON, T:vp. of Hamiitonban.
WM.' McCLELLAN, '

REUBEN STEM, "

JOSEPH BARKER, Twp. of Germany. . .
D. NEWCOMMER. Twp. of Hamilton. .
CHARLES MYERS, Twp. of Menallen.
JOHN BLISBY,.TownshIp of Conowago.
PETER SHIVELY, Borough of Gettysburg.
BENJ. SCHRIVER, " "

H. D. WATTLES, " "

JEREMIAII JOHNS, TownshipofConowagoLDANID GOODYEAR, "

FRANCIS BREAM, Twp. of Cumberland. 2 '

• , ,4. J BALDWIN, •
Q7erk Quan4er.April 4, 1856.3t, •• - .

MA,RR ED.
- On the 16th inst., by Rev. Dr. Johns,.at
Emanuel Church, Baltimore, W. W.TAYLOR,
Esq., of Pennsylvania, (one of the contractors
for•the construction of the Gettysburg Rail-
road.). and Miss ELLEN 8., daughter of the
late Henry Hayes, Esq., ofthat city.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler;
Mr. JAMES HAKE and Miss MARTHA
MeCREARY, both of Franklin township.

01/ the 16th inst., by the Rev. G-.ltoth, Mr.
WILLIAM W.BLOCHER, and Miss ELLEN
JANE DONELLEY—both of Butlertown.
ship.

On the 15th inst.,-by the Rev. L. H. Kefau-
ver, Mr. ANDREW LOW, of Fairfield, and.
Miss SARAH MARGARET CURREN, near
Taneytotvu, Md.

On the 20th inst., by the Rev. Jacob Zieg
lir. GEORGE BUSH, and SUSAN

NAH SCHLOSSER, both of Menallen town
ship.

DIED, • -

On the 20ttr in at his residence, in Balti-
more, Rev. JoIIN I • • •

,
. A

timers Station, Methodist Episcopal Church,
In the 49th year of 'his age and 20th of his
ministry.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Com.
inissioners of Adams county will make

an ABATEMENT OF FIVE PElt• CENT.
upon all State and County Taxes assessed for
the year 1856, that shall be paid to Collectors
on or before Saturday the 28th ofJune need,
and Collectors are hereby required to make,
such abatement to all persons paying on or
before said day..

0& Collectors will be required to make
payment to the County on or before21teiday the Ist ofJuly tied, otherwise they
will not be entitled to any abatement

By order of Cothruissioners. •
. .1. AUGHINBAUGH, Cleirk.

Commissioners' Office,-
Gettysburg, April 25, 1856.-td

•

NOTICE.,

THE first and final account of Ana:aux
SPANGLER, Assignee of the Etate and, el.

rents of JACOB BEAMER And Anna Maris: hiswife of Cumberland township Adams:county,haa imen filed in the Court of Common Pleas
of said county, and will be confirmed on (Hea-
dy the 27th day of May next, unless cause be
shown to the contrary.

' JOHN PICKING, ii,otla'y.
April 25.-4t*

NOTICE.

THE first Account ofSeifert, ALLYrlNE,.COM-:nsittect Of JAMES ALWINE, (Lunatic;) ofHamilton township, Adams county, has been
filed in the Court of. Common Pleas of said
county, and will-be confirmed on 2iteeday the271 i dm', of May rkxt, unless cause to the con•
teary be shown. . •

'JOHN PICkINO, Probi ty.April 25, 18*-st*

Holloway's Oiniminl and Pills,are a ccr
tarocure for senrvy.—Every Hope, of Charles-
t.on,,South ,Carolina, suffered mute than moat
people from the sewn, and the whole ofhis
body was covered with this MISightly eruption ;
hetrieda, greatnumber of reputed reniedieubuthe wasnot benefitted by the same,indeed, itbe-came doubtful to his friends, whether he would
ever overcome this disfigurerrient. At length
he tried Holloway's Ointment and pills, and
these medicines %uickly prodiced a beneficial
change, by continuing with these excellent
medicines for eight weeks, he was radically
cured.

A HUMAN LIFE SAVED`(

DOWAGLIC, Mica" March 11,1856..T; A. RHODES, Req.: Dear Sir—As r
• took your medicine to sell on consign.

leant, "nocure no pay," I take pleasure in sta-ting its effects as reported to me by three
brothFra who live in this place! and their testi-mony is a fair specimen, of all I have re-
ceived:,

. ,W. $. Conklin told me--"I had taken ninebottles ofChristie's Ague Balsam, and contin-
,ually run down while using it until my. lungs

and liver were congested to. that degree that
blood discharged froth my. Mouth and bowels,
so thatall thoughth impossible for me to live
through another chill., The doctors too did all
they could for me, but thought 1 must die.—Nothing did meany good until T got Rhodes'
Fever and Ague Cure which at once relieved
me of the distress and nausea at my stomachand pain in my headand bowels,and produced
a permanent cure in a short time."

H. H. Conklin says—"l bad been taking
medicine of as good a doctor as we have in
our county, and takiug any quantity of quinineand specifics without ~tir.y good result, from.the 26th ofAugust the 17thof Heptemberv-!!
But 'seeingkr" nicely it operated;on Myhroth-
er, I got a bottle of Rhodes' reimr aud AgtieCure, which effected a permaneutcure by usingtwodhirds of a bottle: • ••• ' •

S. M. Conklin was not here, but both the
other brothers say his case was the eerie asH. Id's. I sold the medicine tohoth the samoday,and the cure wasas speedyfrom the sameemail quantity, andl might soapeci4, Yotirswith respect, A. H N TIN(AUX.-,

The above sneaks for itseit Good - *Miresit is, it is ofnotetter.tenor than the cast nurn-
ber oflike certificates Ihive eireedy published,
and the.still greater amount that is continual-ly pouring in upon me. ' •

One thing more. Last ye,ar,l had occasionto caution the publia in these worse: ,
".1 notice oneful7:4 who have taken oneofany

general circular., sub.stituted the MRS ofilwir
nostrumforme medicine, and then with brazen
impudence end theirpamphlet with the' excla•
motion; 'Let theproprsetor ofany other medi•
eine say ea much /he dares,'" etc.

Now I take plensure in saying that the cita-tion referred to the same "Dr; Christie's AgueBalsam" that is mentioned in the above cer-tificate.
There are several -other industrious phople

I,pho are applying to their , poikonous trash allthat have published about my Fever endAgue Cure, orAntidote to Malaria, except, the
certificates of cures, and the certificate of the
celebrated chemist, Dr. Jameiß. Chiiton, of
N. Y., in favor of its perfectly harmless char.
actor, which i.fattached to every bottle. Thiswill always serve to distinguish my medicine
from imitations.

Fur sale by Druggists generally.
JAS. A. IikIODES, Propriito.

PauviDENcs, R. I,
April 26, 1856.-3 m

FIRE PRQ.OFS!
THE SALAMANDER BAres OP

PIRA AGAINST THE WORLD 1- k

EVANS it WATSON,,No. 26 South Fourth
street, Philadelphia, have had thesurest,

demonstration in the Ibllowing certificates
that their manufacture of'Salahlander &ires
bas at length fully warranted the reprelienta-tions which have b;en made of them,-as rizi-
daring au-undoubted security tigaihst. the' ter-
rilie element

. PttiLanetamta; April 1211856,'Messes. EvAtis k WA•r+Mx
fords us the highest satisfiteticin to state toyuu,that owing to the very protective qualities**
two of the Salamander Safes which we pur-
chased ofyou some.monthssince, we saved alarge portion of our jewelry, books, papers,&c., exposed to the calamitous fire in Eon-
stead Place, on the morning of the- 11thintitagt, !

When We reflect that these Safes were loca-
ted in the fourth Story of thti building weoccu-pied, and that they fell suirseqUently- into`,a;
heap ofburning ruins, where the vast cOncen-
trauon of heat cursed the brass plates to melt,
we cannot but regard the preservation of the
valuable contents as most convincing proof ofthe great security afforded by your Saw!.We shall take much .pleasure in recom-
mending themto men ofbusiness as it'sure re-liance against the fire.

CEO. W. SIMONS & BRO..rare, „ 12, Apo..
MENUS. Evess & WAT,scur i-1 have to oileryou my testimony in favor of the great securityafforded to myentire stock of Jewelry, 'books,papers, &c., daring the recent disastrous con-flagration in Banstead. Place, front the (actthat the same were contained intwo of theSal 4

amender Safes manufactured by you. •'

Miring fallen from the filth story of .the,Ar-,
titan building, where they were previouslyplaced, and exposed to a vast heat for a long
time, the.preservittion of the valuable deposits
seemed to every onewho witnessed the open—-ing and interior examination, a matter of pro-

found astonisbuient:
Tonll who. mayreiluire.a perfect' protection

from the ravages of fire; I shallnot hesitate to
recommend the use ofyour Safed, as Iconsid•
er they have now undergone the most tryingtact. • - N.E.-MOIIGAN.

PHILADELPHIA, April 12, 1856.
EVANS WArsoN ;i•-•tlentlemen—

No doubt you will bedeeply gratified to"letdrnthe good-condition 'in which. I discovered mybook, policy of insurance, certificated ofitoCk,d other valuable documentd, when oa•
day last. I opened the Safe mude-by your

With ray knowledge- of its great exposdre,I both to the intensity of the heat from so hot afire, as that which'destroYed the Artisan build•ing, as also from the force ofthe fall froim itsformer elevated position in the third' stery,I
could entertain but slender hopes prior to its
interior inspection, that the contents whicii I
once sohighly prized wouldover be"ofany ser•vice to me, but as thew:, fears ire now hsppily
removed, I feel it only due to say toyou,that I,

nteticeforth recommend the .irse, of year,Safes to allwho may wish to feel a cen6 ence 1in the perfect security which such mea .pro-'
vides againsteo frightful an'element. -

-

- EDWARD GASKILL, Bookitin er.
•Constantly on hand Patent. Powde andThiefProofLocks for Beaks, Stotes,'Ate« ''

April26, 1856,—1y 1 t ' '

• TO BRIDGE BUILDERS,
SEALED proposals will be received at . theoffice of the Commissioners of Adainecounty, Until Tuesday the 13th of Noy 'next,fOr the'building 'of a WOODEN BRIDGEacross,Swift Run, on the road leading' fretaNew Chester to Oxford, (near New Chester),
The Bridge is to be built after the style of, the
Bridgeacross Rock Creeli, near CletiyOurs,on'the road leadingfrom Gettysburgto Harris-
burg, of the following dimensions: One .SPanof fifty feet long from abutment to abutment,without a roof, to be weatherboarded on the
sides five feet high and capped, and wellpaintedirith white paint. Plans and specifi-cations eon`be seen in die Commissioners' of-ifiee on the day ofletting orprevious bycalling
on the Clerk.•»yorder of Commisaioners. • • •

.T AUGIIINBAUGH, Clerk.
Coramissiooers' .08ice, . •

Gettysliurg April 26 1866.--td •

TO 13111LI)ERS.

rfBE School Dire‘ctore of Straban 'towriehiPwill attend at the house of Jacob' L.'Grua, in•lfunterstown, on Saturday the 17th
day of May next, at 2 o'clock,. P. Hi, tore-
wive Proposals A:ir, building a' School House;
in said township, near Widow Campbell's.—
Plums and,specifioatione can be seen on the
day°flatting, or sooner,by applying to any of
the Directors. • . .

By ordcrof the Hoard,
PHILIP BEAkg% Soc',y.

April 25; 1256.-3t*- , '

TIOLLOWAY'S PILDS & OINTMENT,
can be lad ik Dettyeberm at the Dmg

Elton ci!D.l3l:lE)3lr;rn;--

"CAST TOM! DREAD UPON THE WATERS, FOR AF
TER MANY DAYS YE MALL FIND IT."

I CERTAIN CURE FOR ALL RHEUMATIC PAINS.
DoWI Condemn it but try it, it cannotfull

E. C. ALLEN'S
CONCENTRATED BLEC,THIC PASTE

rnD`ABIIBIAN PAM xViit4crroa
/V Zan and Horic. • -

[Copy . Light' `secured ,accoidipg to lair.]
:RIitALL JAR, Fifty ceuta

~I.iAIGE JAR, One Dollar.11,‘ . •

TIIE' ELECTRIC PASTE acts tlpcm the
t Muscles, Tendons, rind upon ..the whble

nervous system removing torpidity and pro-
ducing a healthy action of the blood. There
being no yolatile matter in its composition, it
remains in action until it accomplishes its
work. It cannot lose its strength, and is al-
together harmless, its constituent parts being
entirely vegetable.

What .will it cure ? We answer—Rlicu•
matic Fajita, when everything else tails,CiaMps, Cholk, Chilblains, Burns, Scalds,Sprains, Head-Aebe • Tocith•Ache, Swellings,Bruise/I, Sores,Ring-Worm, Totter; Stir Joints,
Contracted Cords, Fresh Cuts, UleeriiiedSoret,
arid rill Scrofulous'whereDiseases externalremedies can` be used, Sore Throats; Stitt
Nedra' rte.
• What it will curefor Horsey and Crattic.:-,:
Ssieeny, Spairirt, visaulsig, Poll Evil, Wind-

Ulcers;Cholie;Sprains'; Collar and tied-
& Orilla,Stone Bpisesi Stiff Joirts, Verdlgo,Splints, and Running Stores. • . •

IrtN,Pur sale at -the•Patent Medicine 'Store
of H. A. Rockafield it Co., General Agents,
Lancaster, Pa., and by A.D. BUEHLER, Get-
tysburg, Pa.

Day-None' genuine butthese bOttles hating 1the wtdds "E. C. Allen's Concentrated Elec-
tric Paste, at'ArabiltoPain Eat:meter, Lan-
caster Pa.,'! blown- on the bottles. ,;031 1.140k outfir :Counter:l4u.: Dont for ,get to ask for ALLEN'S.-

April 26, 1856.—1 y

NOTICE. '"

lETTERS of Administration on the Estate
4 of HENRIETTA KANN late 'of But..t

ler township, Adatus ,county), Penna.,' de-
ceased, havingbeen granted to the subsea.
bar, residing in the seine township, he here-
by gives notice to ppersons indebted' to said
Estate, to call and settle the sante .and
those havingelahns are requested`to present-
the same, 'properly authenticated, for
went.

DANIEL.KANN, Adm'r
April 26, 1856 •

READY-MUM CLOTIEDIG
AT SAMSON'S

CHEAP CLOTHING
IF you want a suit .of .READY-ILADECLOTHR•IO, complete' in'every respect,
of the latest style, and cheaper than they can
tes purchased 'at any establishment •iu tie
county—call at MARCUS SAMSON'O, op•
posite the Bank, in York street. I have just
received from the Eastern Citiesthe largest
and best'assortment of Goods . ever offered in
Gettysburg. In offering to sell betkrr Goods at
lower prices than other dealeii, I simply rew
quest purchasers to call and snag .themselvea
of the truttrof my offer; by a penguinl exami=
nation of my Goods andprima: Buying exeln•
sively fin. cash, Z can buy cheaper and sell
cheaper than any other person in the County.
3ly Goods are madm.up to the best style by ex-
perienced workmen, and can't be excelled.hyany customer Tailor. My stock eensitts,
part, of ' .

Coals of all Slzex
prices, ,colors, and kande, made _up in -a dupe.'rior manner. Also PANTS AND.VESTS,ofthji:Jatesa and Most fatthionatle styles ,and
every kind of goods, suitable for ,Spring and
'Winter.,,tyear; Also.

ED(.0 11:11.11:11 &KIM aQOt 1 •,

and a large assortment of Gentlemen's and;
Bagefs Arnithtirg "' Goals' consisting. of ex-1.tra quality linen bosom Shirt*, Suspenders,
Gloves, .half Hose, 'Collars, neck and pock-
et Handkerchief**, and 'an extraordinary as-
sortment of Black Satin and fancy Self ad-
justing STOCKS, and various other fancy at-
ticlds togeth'ttr with Umbrellas, Trunks, Cat
pet lings, lints, Caps, Boots zmd Shoes.

*Efi..l. am also prepared to sell wholetale,
country merchants desiring tosell again, Beady
Made Clothing at CHEAPER. RATES THAN' CAN RE,
13000112'a ME CITIES. If you doubt it, Call
and examine for yoursehes.

. MARCUS SAMSON.•N. It All eloode bought of me;-wilt be ox(lenge iitheY do not prove saisthetory,l
'Oettriburgr April 11,1-856.'

SCHICK ALWAYS AHEAD?
Just from the City with the Largest and Pill-.limt Stock (f .GOODS /4/ ihe. ,S)Ring,

and Summor Seasons, to be BCen in:.Gleitygnry t.

AMONG which will be found Fain and
Fancy DRESS .81LICS, black Bilks; all

qualities, plain Widnes, plain and figurederego, Berego Delaines, Chellies, Brillutints,Lawns, Giughtitnst4Prints,, Shawls.' Einbroid-
cries, Gloves, Hosiery and -CLOTHS t/ all
colors and p_r,fces, Cassitnetesi for ben and
boy's wear, Ticking 4 itc.Purchasing at the lowyst rates, Y nun pre.,
pared to sell at as lbw pricei, nii'goods can' ho
had atany other establishnient in the County.'
An proof; of whiah,..l invite all to cull and`ex-I
amine my Stock":when they will be Satisfied
that suchisthe tact. J. L.

Sind/noest Corner of the Dia- •
cingl3altimpl;a street.

(LIME ©UT TIME t;Al113.

TAE...4.4,1m,.p.v.. T.c)Rg,
k NEW SUPPLY OF FANCY GOODS!

AIJS.N'M'CLELLA.N
WS just returned . from the city with'. a

very, large stnek of v ;,' '

NILLINWRY & FANCY
(,to which'she would invitethersattenlion of herfriends and the' pablic, believini that an
animation will satisf,y 'them that her Goods are
the beef seilecteiftifid Most fruhioliable as well
as the cheapest eteroffered in this 'place, The
assortment comprises

Cashmeres; '
Bilks, Da Lanes, '

Gingliams, Calicoes,' De ' •
Basu, Coburg- MAW, .51ua

liu,Lomeli; Saoi Flannels, Boa.bee's; and Bonnet',r,ala Dials trriiihki, '

elate, Black Veils, Blue do., Gloves, Hosiery.Handkordhieta. Preach 11inked.
CambrieJnekoliettind Swiss Edgings,

_ , Insurtings, Sleuve.s,
+hair 'and. Silk 'Mils, }lack'

Lace,. and Embroider.
• ed tratittkiirchiefs,

. • --,Braids, Faris,
yok,..citit and examine for;.youiselves.„.

' •

• 0OlotY6bilrg Aptil 18, 1856.

rAszIESTOO BRQ'TECERS
if received add are now opening a ye-

ll- ry large nud,.liandion3e stock of-HEWand are prepared to sell to all in
.want ofany article in their line cheaper than

they,cau boug?,t elSeWhere. Having parchased oar ock iu New :York,
.and 'Baltimore; thus having the advaetege of
all thred markets,. we offer inducementswhich' can not he had etioWhere in theCounty.Our SO* embray.s,

brass-citutis . '. .
, . .

• of every.variety, Summer Chali De-fl this way if you want the worth Of! 'sins, ,Serngtis,„ &c.., and everyV your money. I will Aoll ydu Goods that rthing . fnclnonable f••• es',.wear. ,'Forwill clo•• yeti good to wear tgem. ; Such as f Gentle:nen we have beautiful styles of GoodsSPRING SiUMMER GOOlass cheap usI•for Coats; 'Pants and Vests, dm, ,:Give us athe cheapest, if not a little'c;44aper" Justealll.call,,re deem needless to enumerate the.va-and take a peep at them and judgefor your.: riety of styles and qualities of ondarge stockselfat the Cheap Northwest Corney, where yon: as we are prepared to furaish.evetything inwill• be accommodated with the gfeatest of our line, at the lowestprico.' Call early atpleasure. • • , . FAHNESTOCEN,-

' .• Th ,Nlriof l/ RedApril ,18, 1850,.• •Ready-made Ctotliiirg,
. ,

and Chithing made to order--which I will gel'
cheap for Cukor Country Produce.

JOHN HOKE.
April le; 1856.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT..
„ ,GRANI'T'E' STONE-YARD.

THE undersigned respectfullyinforrn thecitizens of Gettysburg :and. the public

STONE' thatthey have opened a GliAlillTESTONE' YARD, cat South Baltimore Street;opposite the residence of George Shryock,where they are prepared to furnish GRAN-ITE STONE, dressed in every style,for
s, Dpor 841114 VINO

, • • ', irps. • -
and every, kind of building and ornamentaluse. Also, CEMETERY BLOCKS alwayson handand • a general variety of dressedGranite. i

NEW STORE.'

1147'nmUndeMigned havi. hadconsider.able experience; in their busitiel;, respectful],ly invite persons wishing , anything .in theirline to giVous a call—a 4 we' are prepared' tofurnish the same article CHEAPIDR than ithas over been heretofore i36bred •Gettri-burg, .
.„ t •

HENRY;S. BENNER)' PETER BL'ITLER.April 18,1806.3111

'O3 ci:NN\p TS & FA:NCX G OQD S.

1108, CREARY has just returnedfrom101.11 M 'cities, and is no* opeuing..t4e best'seleadd and most. foshionnbio assortment' of.lu.Ltinitr AND FANCVOODS'everbi.ouglit :to GettyilbOstg, conisting Inpart.
aNeapolitan, 'Strawand Fancy

.1 • BONNE•TS. I
, .CAPS" dud Cap Trimmings of,every descrip-

tioni Veils, Laces, Nets_and Minim of allcolong!Flmbroiderles, Hindkerchiefs, Gloyes,Hosieqii:Somincr Dress- Gpnds, Shawls and31antina9,Mourning gooda,-,together. with an
assoit Mont, ,of Funny for thin toile; toonumerous' to mention, whick.slie invites dieLadies to call and examine:, • „"

MisA MCCREARY willalso carry on the MIL=LINER business in all its bravefieSi ind hopeafrolii the exparienee sbe has had and a desireto pletise, that she will Be ehle to gicegeneralsatisfaction. East 17?rk Strc-el, directly
oNo4itellee Bank.Aprll 'IS, ,

(BUR stock of HARDWARElitis been very~v✓ ranch increased, and; persona buildin
Pr requiring. anything in. this ,•departnion'should first call and see FAHNESTOCHI3,'cheap aback. • : ' .

A.RRIAGE TRIMMINGS ,can always , .bosght lower, and' a larger a...wort-menthan elsewhere, is always to be had at.,4 • " fAHNESTOCKS'• ,

, • Ladiew.
o pm want mad ilmtiMusideD -ROBES ? If so; call at

FAHNESTOCXS%April 18

fIEisiTLEHEN, do von wish to-seled front
large'and handionie variety of emote,:Handkerchiefs, fiuspendetb,f Ike? If you do,.callat .:SCHICItt.

BONNETS, and Bonnet Trimmings can bebad very low and pretty at the cheapetOre of PAHNES'I:OCKS'.

AN extensive assortment of :IRON; andNAlLS'jast reeeived'at
• FAIINESTOK6'.

CALLand nee the new style of Black,Brown,Lilac and Pearl Bata at
W. W. PAXTON'S

togIBOXES BEST CONGRESS
%. TOBACCO, in 'tore , and 'for

'sale by WM. 'BUEHLER,
No. 167 Franklin Wed: '

BONNETS,Ribbons, and Miriam of every
variety, and to suit every taste to befound cheap at SCHICK'S.

.

GLOVES HOSIERY, the largest, pret-
tied, ancl'altemieststock in teian; at -
pril'lB. - • • 80H14K8%

Oat. STOVES, •
(IF various patterns and sizes, constantly

on handand for sale, at
WARRENS' FOUNDRYA/(IISICAI,INSTRUBIZNTS.—fFIutcsi.4V-1. °line, Guitars, Accordecmiy

on tuutd and.foe sale by ' •
,MARCUS SAl4BOlq.

IF 'ou volt a fina'articleofDress ,Shoes or
tore, o:tr Geutlt;rnia -La,diati tall: at

the *tore of . .7/. W. PA.X.TON.

NOW :WE HAyg ' TA-1BM.!
.11-W :arrived 2 from; Baltimore.: and Phila.,delphia the best assortment.of • .

Mattf, Cups, Boots' and• Shoes,
,that lea ever been offered in Adams County.tief l,„.su -colon and kin ,tig; (scum entirelynew. 4 ,‘Call and see them at the old stand,'newly hied up, id Chambershurg etreet,
~

a fewdoorsfrom the corner. •

• W. W. 15.9.XT6N.Ivltireh' 28, 1886. •

. ,

.17;ttintatortt Bratterg
AVE received and axe now opening a very

JIJII late iiinklandaon2e stock of IfEIVGOODSiOf every vatiekr. Give them anew
iy coli'ityou want tuirgama.
; 110856.

NOTICE.
ltif. R. 408. 8: GITT, tilgineer ofthe Get:

tyaburg Railroad, will'eheerfally give in.fonnstloit relative to the Engineering De-partiient at New Oxford.' "

April 1 1,-1856.-3t
• LARGE assortment, of Queen's-are, Chi.nay Glass and Sume Ware,

; • . • COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

'VW,STOOK ofReady-made Clothrag, and
e, greatvariety of Fars.Article's tit

COBRAN: ANb 'PAXTON'S'. •

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, UIdBREL-
'In LAS fOr salt, at.

COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

' ON HAND to pay for LAND
/499191.A.A../ WARRANTS. Persona hav-
ing any to sell will receive {be highest, price in
cash by calling on ' •

gIIWARD G. IiAHKESTOCK.

MEW GOODS.'
GEORGE ARNOLD

,nAS just returned from the city. with•salarge .and beautiful a stook: .of Goods ashave been offered to the `puhlioat any timeamong which are Hosiery, Ciluvas,:lhillet.Sleeves, Collars, Trimmings, Opessi„Larna'Robe Liwns, De Baize's, •te.,
dieittlemtn's GoadsIts Great limeas4l::

•Black, Blue, Brown, Olive, Claret, atttl'tfrab,Plaid,. Clouded, and Figured Cloths, Bleak,Brown; and Fancy Cassimera; Figured, •and Baia ofevery shade of color, Drab 15e-tate, Cashroorette, Bombazine, Silk War, Abpacca, &c. •
Also;Ready•made Clothing

.

in,great irorittiy,'with a large stock of Grocenes, Qnsenitware,&c., &e., all of which will be sold as 'atopas they can be had at any retail. 466-Eolmm:din the country. ,•• • -

The LADIES will please call, as we are: atall times pleased to see them: • - '
The GENTLEMEN'S attention is itrrliedto our large assortment in their line. • In cdn•nection-with the Store, isour -

, ,.isaivemame zenta)copavztto
at the Sand'-Slone Front,

Where, e'ry,tlling is done' up., in - the 'neiitestand best manner. We can rig a man fromhead to foot in the very, shortest notice, ,C4ll-4?,and see Mid judgefor yourselves.
April 4,

It JgADit-.51ADECLOTH 1Piet
AT Tim

BAND.S'fONE FRONT. "'

Now reeelied and for ease thilargeig, pret•bent, and cheapest stock of ,•

T-MADE CLOTHING•

that Ines been offered in this place ataxy time:
; They ere all our own make, manufacturedoutOr 00e own Cloths, Ca/mimosa. &M, &e Me'have Coats from. $1 to $2O; Pants from.62f cents te $10; :Vesta from 621 centsto $6 00. .

lloye Clothlog In Great Variety.
Our stock of Clothe consist of Blas i .Black0 i ve,; Brown,Green'Drab, 'Claret, ea allother colors.. _PurCas4imers consist of 416014,Brown, Steel 'mixed, and every variety ofShade offancy., colours. 'Also .Marine Usub ,meres, in great variety, Plain, Plaid,and Figur-
ed Cashmeretts, Tweeds, Jeans, Drab Detatesi,Silk Warp, Almiccaa, Black. Satin, - Buff,White, Plaid and Fancy Marseilles Vesting.

Call and see us, if we cannot fit youwe willtake your measure, and make you a garmenton the very shortest notice. Having the verybest Tailors: constantly at work cutting outand making up, we do things up in the nest.
est-atid best manner at the SANDSTONEFRONT—and are hard to beat,

April 4, 18'66. GEORGE ARNOLD.
,V.4.IfUABLE ,PRcoP.ERTY.

SA.LE.
IVEIE undersigned, will sell al 'Prlvati Saiti_4l that desirable property,; in MeSherrya;town, COllOlvaio township, *Adams county,,Pa, lying an the public road Ppunipg-thrtqighsaid ;pine% It contains.; ;

,

re;m,
more'or less offirst rate laud, adjoininklanaiof Dr. H. N: &urine' and JosephStrains-ballet, and otheYsrand, if;finely improved:-=.
There ie a large, ' • '

TWO-STORY ' • egg
`BRICK.,D.IVEiLLING II 1

,with a twastory brick back-building, -frontingon the street, and nearly opposite the publichouse .of Jolke Busby, good lug flitioian orchard of choict fruit, a.good well of wa-ter, and other improverneats.• .Possession giv-en on orbefore the Ist day naxy.l4lmay be desired. Itnot Sold,' the p!'ElP(irtYll44
Persona wishintto men the ;Orerlieeis,*ol,tall on John Busby,'=Elair.

3.UCEIA,Et' titßumq;Nov. 23' 1835.—tf •:.

TIMBER LAND AT) •
PUBLIC SALE..

on Saturday do 18asina-ta.nr, an) o'clock,• A. dn the imentises
•Mint snliscriher will offer it PhblidBale aTract ofTimber Land; situate inlen township. lying , upon the: Stataloadi and. ,near Cdok's The timber upon it is goodChesnut. Theproperty;will' be sold in five orsix lots, offrom four to six acres' ach ac 'maysuit purchasers. Terms will be made.kticitrgon day of sale. Any person wishing to view ,the property can call upon the undersigned,residing in Butler 'tovrnship. •

WM. H. WRIGHT,
.April 11,1856.1—ta* - •

CIL4DONII IRON.
.10A1INESTOCK BiIOTHERS, baring the `

'

.attelu.sive sale of CALEDONIA ILO's'',ED ,IRON for Gettysburg,' would the at- •
tention of buyers to this mast, of Irun-7-ttbebest in the market—which will be solil at toe•-t .lowest rates.

We• keep a ltirge-eupplY of HAMMEREDIRON-constantly on' hand. •Call at thaiiigiapf the RED FRONT.

ELECTION NOTICE.!
MBE Commissioned Officers date SeedBrigade, Fonrth:Division ofIlse Unifonst*ed ofPenn's., will meet oft Soh/WV/h3il ofMk% /856, between the hours or 3o'clock and 4 o'clock, P, 3L, at the house of.George W. McClellan, in the Borough of Get—-tysburg, to fill the vacancy of Major. Genesi,occasioned, by the death of GeneralBtahle.

- • . WM. F. WALTER,:
Brig. Oen. ofthe &vend ihißeffetBrigadier .General's Office, t

April 4,1856. f . •

PARASOLS, umbnatts,' Aim-Ikeathem-at' SCHICK.%.

ROOMS and CEDAR WARM faß' at • PARNES/0#1.24,
A SUPERIOR 'styli' of;sr --tr •

W • 4.n. • ';Tstrr,P".\
Priam Iltideritisste•

IF YOU
ANT IIATS, CAPS, BOOTS& STIO,ES,ittnenat 20 per cent. cheaper than youever bOught before, remember it 'is At GO•BEAN k PAXTON'S, whore they are to;behad in great variety, consiatlng of ConViandBoy's fiiietilk, Fur and Slouch Eats, .0(.66

latest style, all colors and sizes, 'Whit% BrickTan, Blue, Drab, Fads,La Aisor. *

assortment oC.ltlen'sand Day's Ina Calf,and Grain 'Boots-and Sheet,: Gent!. Fine '
and Patent Leather Gaiters.

,careful, Ladies, if you want WaTit,ng and*Fine.. Drew Shoes, such as Jeuny Lind Sus-)(ins and, Ties, Kid and Morocco
so a beautiful assortment of Lath& •Ittess
Gaiters,. with a large stocktiof hikeet AridOhildrens' fancy Gaiters and Shoes-that youfind COBEAN k PAXTON'S, at the South-
east Corner of Centri. Square, '

• 84., •
pnrchamng elsewhere;as they have fat; tlalargest.stock of Seasonable Good; , in.. unny
and are determined to sell very elittav--/Take care and keep a , • ..

~SHARP
look.out that you do not mistake theplace.--
Remember COBEAN 1 PAXTON'S 'New
Store, at die-Old Stand'ofKeller Kurti."

. Gettysburg, March 4,1856.-t("


